Mission

FROM CRIME TO CHRIST

JASON’S STORY

A self-described career criminal, Jason’s life was in trouble. He had a
nagging addiction problem and a broken marriage.
Recently released from jail, Jason knew his life would be in danger if
he stayed in his hometown. Temptations lurked around every corner. To
change his life for good, he knew he needed to do something drastic—
and fast! So he took the 400-mile bus ride to St. Paul and enrolled at the
Mission to get a fresh start.

To provide Christ-centered, discipleship-oriented
pathways and programs that restore dignity and
wholeness to men, women, and children.

Vision

To see all men, women, and children healthy,
whole, and successful through Jesus Christ and the
transforming power of the gospel.

“Here, I’m becoming a better man.”
“It was like the country mouse going to the big city,” Jason remembers.
“I didn’t know a soul. But the staff and students received me with open
arms. It was amazing!”
Day after day, Jason followed the steps to recovery. He studied God’s
word. He prayed. He followed advice from chaplains and staff.
And over time, his thinking and behavior completely changed. Values
of the world no longer mattered. He realized he could be the father he
always wanted to become.
Today, Jason has graduated from the recovery and education programs.
Now he gives back so he can help other men find hope and healing like
he did.
“Before, my life was not working,” Jason says. “I’ve done a 180-degree
turn. Here, I’m becoming a better man. I didn’t think I could change my
life at a homeless shelter, but I did. This is where I belong.”

Your gifts make this story possible! Give now at ugmtc.org.
Consider using your time and talents by volunteering!
Visit volunteers.ugmtc.org to learn more.
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FROM OUR CEO
Greetings from Union Gospel Mission Twin Cities!
During these challenging times, there are many
pressing issues and unexpected situations to
confront.
Through everything we face, we are called to
become the people God designed us to be.
Success must never be defined merely by
what we do; success comes from who we are
becoming.
At Union Gospel Mission Twin Cities, we know
deeply the critical challenges facing the men,
women, and children we see each day. We nurture students’ desire to progress in
their walk with God as they go through our programs and get settled back into society.
Through each step of their process, we see our students for whom they have the
potential to become. They, like us, are on a journey. Our comprehensive services
provide a safe, nurturing environment for people to discover their Creator and their
purpose on the earth. For many, that journey to wholeness begins with a meal and a
safe place to lay one’s head.
By the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, Paul in Scripture confirmed this idea of
becoming when he said, “Brothers, I do not consider myself yet to have taken hold
of it. But one thing I do: forgetting what is behind and straining toward what is ahead,
I press on toward the goal to win the prize for which God has called me heavenward
in Christ Jesus.”
Thank you for supporting our life-saving work that enables our students and guests
to become people of God.
Blessings always,

BETHEL HOTEL & TRANSITIONAL HOUSING The
shelter provides free emergency housing and affordable
pay-for-stay beds for men ages 18 and up. Guests learn about
God and have access to resources that improve well-being.
CHRIST RECOVERY CENTER This full-time program
combines evangelical Christianity with the 12-step
Alcoholics Anonymous program, work therapy, and more
to help students restore their lives. When students heal,
families are restored.
DISCIPLESHIP Students come from traumatic
backgrounds including addiction, the prison system,
homelessness, and other experiences. They build a new life
through Bible study, education, therapy, and life skills classes.
ADULT EDUCATION AND JOB TRAINING The Mission’s
LifeNet program provides college and career readiness
including GED preparation, digital literacy, and skills for
life success. Students are encouraged to discover their
skills and passions for work.
NAOMI FAMILY RESIDENCE This home provides safe
housing and transformative programming to single
women, moms, and kids who have experienced addiction,
homelessness, domestic violence, or mental health concerns.
CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER Designed for preschoolers
living at the Naomi Family Residence, this licensed center
provides school preparation and personalized care for
children ages 6 weeks to 5 years old.

MENTAL HEALTH CENTER Provides free, comprehensive
mental health care and referrals for men, women, and children
residing at the Mission. Individual and group therapy are
available, along with medication management and medical care.
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2019 FINANCIAL SUMMARY

MEN OFFERED
TRANSITIONAL
HOUSING

REVENUE			

Total Revenue, Support, and Gains
$16,184,721		
						
						

$135,525		

$16,320,246

Program Services		$11,667,028		77%		
Administrative		$787,993		5%		
Fundraising			$2,727,552		18%		
Total Expenses and Losses				

PEOPLE
ENROLLED IN
EDUCATION AND
JOB TRAINING

PEOPLE
OFFERED
MENTAL
HEALTH CARE

TOTAL

FUNCTIONAL EXPENSE						

MEN GAINED LIFE SKILLS
IN THE DISCIPLESHIP
PROGRAM

CHILDREN
PREPARED FOR
SCHOOL

W/RESTRICTION

Public Support 				$14,945,116		$109,941		$15,055,057
Net Investment Income			$278,512		$241,631		$520,143
Program Fees/Other				$745,046		$0			$745,046
Net Assets Released from Restrictions $216,047		
$-216,047		
$0

MEN OFFERED
RECOVERY
SERVICES

WOMEN WERE
GIVEN SAFE
HOUSING

W/O RESTRICTION

$15,182,573		

ASSETS				

Cash							$1,268,576
Receivables						$21,100
Inventory						$225,185
Prepaid Expenses					$335,259
Investments						$9,777,122
Property, Plant, and Equipment (Net)		
$11,661,659

286,423
meals served

Total Assets						$23,288,901

LIABILITIES				

Accounts Payable					$433,298
Accrued Compensation and Benefits		
$336,435
Deferred Revenue					$32,383
Asset Retirement Obligation			
$113,313
Total Liabilities					$915,429

NET ASSETS				

Without Donor Restrictions				$18,688,213
With Donor Restrictions				$3,685,259
Total Net Assets					$22,373,472
Total Liabilities and Net Assets			

$23,288,901

REVENUE

16.32
M

		

Public Support
Program Fees/Other
Net Investment Income

EXPENSE

15.18
M
Program Services (77%)
Fundraising (18%)
Administrative (5%)

